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TLre creep strai¡ and terrqnraürre are plotted as a
fi¡ncbion of neut¡on fluene ar¡d ti¡re in Fig.3.
transient creep at the start of the irradiatiqt

l. fntroduction

An irradiation creep ex¡nrinrent h¿s been perforrn-
ed on a sanple of near isotropic H 45f gncaphite
i¡ ttre tlFR at Petten. ltre irradiatior was per-
foryed under tensicn in the axial diSgctioq at
850"C up to a fast fluence of 2,BxlO"'ncnr-'f IE
ard resulted in a fj¡tal eeep strain of 0,358.
lhis paper sr¡rnerises the irradiaticn er<¡:eriene
arxl analyses the results.
Itre pur¡nse of the e)<trEriÍEnt $¡as to iavestigate
ttrc de¡nrdence of the steady state creep rate on
the applied stress ard qr üre fast f}:x denslty.
Iro act¡ieve üris, a single sanple of the naterial
was irradiated successively i¡ tL¡o ¡nsitiors
of tte reactor having different flux levels.
Clear evidence of a flux effect was obserr¡ed in
that ttre creep rate, defi¡ed as ttre strain per
unit of stress ard fluence, shcrh¡ed a strorg de-
crease with increasing fhx density.

2. Irradiation Device

Creep is neasured continuously durj-ng the irradia-
tion usirg a differential technique /I/. A single
q¿ljrdrical sanple is nai¡tained under a tensile
load by a pneunatic bel1c¡¡¡s system and ttre re-
sulting di¡rensional change is crcnpared with that
of unstressed grraphite referenoe she11s (Fig.f).
A sensor is nrn¡ed alternately betr,reen the stress-
ed and unstressed sanples. Ihis npr¡ener¡t is
induced by pneurnatic bellc¡r¡s and is detected by
a pair of U¡ear displacenrent transducers. llre
in-oore section of the r¡achine ccnprises tlre
irradiation sanples and flux nonitors i_n a gra-
phite drum. The neasurlng systern bellcr.¡s and
transducers are located out of core in ttre u¡4nr
section of the nachi¡re. O:t-of'plle equipent
autcrnatically records creep, sanple load, and
teÍperature.

3. Irradiatiol History

Ttre irradiation was perforned in bot¡ a lc¡'¡ ard a
high fltrx position of the reactor. fhe stress was
initially set at 4.56 MPa but after 1170 hrs it
was ineeased to 5,98 MPa. fhe teÍqrcrature h¡as
controlled in tJre range 820oC to 8E0oc through-
out the irradiation. At 2700 hrs the neasuring
systern becane r:r¡re1iable due to debris Uecrcrning
trapped between the sensor and tJle sanple.

4. Results

The irradiation device was well suited to perform
elasticity tests both befcre and dr:ring irradia-
tion. Itre results are shc¡¡n in Fig.l. It can be
seen that during lrradlation the Young's l{odulus
undergoes a¡ increase which is equal to or higher
than increnents neasured on irradiated but un-
stressed sanples of the sare graphite Fig.2. Ittis
accords well with the dislocation n¡cdel, and
previ-ous results /2/ indícaLing that creep causes
no decrease j¡ the Young's tr4odu1us as long as no
accelerated or tertiaj-ry creep is taking p1ace.

was lcn¡ in ccnqnrison wittr otier published
/3/ ard, ttte saturatim dose was also 1c¡'¡.
Hcn¡ever, it should be noted that in order to &-
qrease the risk of failure during lrradiation, a
tensile test was perforned before irradiation up
to 808 of tfie quoted ultj$ate tensile sLress /4/.
A re¡sqrably large pernenent set, :esulting in a
high bad< stress, nay have been introduced i¡ tlE
graphite /5/ '¡¿r,jlclr during the first step of irrr
diation had to be recorrered and thus corsiderably
reduced the transient ee€p. lÍ¡e transient creep
qcntrilcution after the stress i¡crease was in
better agr€qrer¡t. with that eryected /3/. ln úp
sucqessi¡¡e inadiation periods, reasonably
values for t}re steady state creep coefficient
could be establisted Fig. 3.
ft can be seer¡ tiat qr ttre one hand an increase i¡
stress of qproxürately 30E has nearly no
on the creep coefficient but qr the ottrer hard, it
decreases with an increase i¡ the neutrqr flux
densitlz. Both obsenvations car¡ be elplained by tln
tieoretical ¡rpdels for irradiaticn creep i¡ gra-
phíLe /6/ /7/, partícv,larly the flux density de-
pendence wt¡ich was also denpnstrated in the res-
trained shrinkage o<perirrents /6/.

5. Ccnclusions
- ltre steady state creep rate is nearly indeperd-

ent of the applied stress
- ltre creep rate i¡creases with decreasing ne?lrcrl

flu5dgasity (at least in the range (r.2x10^'
n c m s ,

- Transient and steady state creep has not caused
¡rechanical deteriorationrgf Q9 graphite at
fluences lcn'¡er than 2.10--nqn -.
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Fig.l Ioad-deflection rrEasurerrEnts before, during
and after irradiation and sctrenratic of strain
registration system
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Fig.2 Grange in Youngs llcduh¡s of H451 graphite for
both head dir¡ections
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Fig.3 frradiation History


